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UN Closes Session Still Battling
Eastland High School Band And Its Director

Back Kow Left To Right Maxine 
I^tnbert, George Lane, Ben Green 
Bob Vaugbt, Floyd Daffern, Hoy 
Lae Smith, Jimmy Chambles*. 
Gary Wingate, Tommy Patterson, 
Betty Benett, Jerry Fuller.

Second Row From Back Laft To 
Ri^t-Chrutina Arther, .Nancy

Freyihlag. Paula Harvey, Char
lotte Van Hoy, Jane Myrick, Zena 
Grissom, Betty Bumpass, Ann Day 
Bobby Womack, Milton Herring, 
G. W. .MeBee, Don Anderson, Bar
bara Anderson.

Third Row From Back. Left To 
Right-CTaudine Lasater, Guyrene

Robinson, Margie June Poe, Jane 
Hart, Gale Parrack, Moselle Pul- 
man. Joe Hauge. Bobby Latham, 
Beth Hurt, Janelle Patterson.

Front Row, Left To Right Shirley 
Hightower, Jesse Whaley, Jeanie 
Howard, Maxine Harbin. Ha Gene 
Griffin, Lonnie Young,Sarita Seale

Joree Nugent. Nita Fay Massen- 
gale, John Whatley, Jim Ed Wil- 
man, Joe Ernst, Jimmie Mitchell, 
Hubert Johnson, Sammie Miller, 
Band President, Doug King, Band 
Sweetheart, Janeil Day, Drum 
Major, Stan Stephen, Director, T. 
R. Atwood.

EASIUND BAM) GAMS STATURE 
- lim iBtlBANCEIIFMR.ATW IlllD

Back in saptember of 1M7 
Eastland school authorities bro- 
gbt a band director to the high 
school and l«M  bim to build up a 
band program and make the stu 
dents music conscious. But al
though he was ofticially designa
ted as band director. Thurston R. 
Atwood found no band, few ins
truments and less uniforms.

Yet in leas than a year's time 
the graying 34 year old music mas 
ter who had formerly been a Chil 
Siervice employe at Fort Sam Hous 
ton has buRt a band set-up that 
has won a state title and a wealth 
of honors.

"But 1 couldn't have done it my- 
aelf," commented the amiable At- 
wo<^. "1 believe HO'* of the credit 
should go to the Band Boosturi 
club composed of parents of the 
band members.”

This organiiation was activated 
by a group who saw the pressing 
need for musical study in the 
Eastland school system. Men like 
Hood King, Aubrey Van Hoy, Neal 
Dsy and Vtrner Chambless were 
joined by a group of mothers in
cluding Mrs. George Lane, Mrs. 
Jim Willman, and Mrs. Joe Hauge 
in the drive t® raise funds for 
equipment.

^ T k e y  canvassed the community 
T a  membership drive, sold pop- 
W rn and refreaiunenta at foot- 
football gamcs-finally raising over 
9000. Expensive instruments like a 
bassoon, bass fiddle and bass 
clarinent were added to the then 
meager collection. Then gOOO of 
new music was added to the li
brary. Today the band system 
boasts gbOoO worth of instruments 
a far cry from the 1947 amount.

Due to fack of interest and 
funds the band had been dis
banded for six years prior to At
wood's entrance upon the scene. 
He had never actually been con
nected with the teaching end of 
music although his outside experi- 
eime was large. Bom in Comanche 
Atwood stuided under Pat How
ard who according to Atwood,”  
has turned out more band direc
tors than any man I know.”

SHCP7>ING DAYS 
TO CHRISTMAS

He studied at T. C. L. and Ho
ward Payne, playing a trumpet in 
several other bands after gradua
tion Rut thereafter muscial acti
vities had been confined to a hob
by until the Eastland offer.

In addition to four music classes 
daily, offering begining and ad
vanced instruction, Atwood tutors 
the football band, the concert 
band and the B band-all adding 
up to an ambitious undertaking.

Top achievement thus fur for

Continued on Page 2

12 TESCO Etnplpyes 
Be Honor Guests '
At A  Dinner

Thirteen veteran employees of 
the Texas Electric Service Com 
pany will be honor guests at a din
ner Tuesday night in the ba.se- 
ment of the Eastland Methodist 
Church when a Quarter Century 
Club for electric company emplo
yees will be organized, J. E. Lewis 
district manager of the company 
announced Saturday. A  gold watch 
will be presented to each of these 
employees whose service record is 
23 years or longer, and they will 
become charter members of the 
quarter century organization.

Presentation of the watches 
will be made by J. B. Thomas, 
Fort Worth, president of the 
Texas Electric Service Company, 
and himself a 36-year employee. 
The dinner will be served by me
mbers of the Ladies Missionao' 
society of the church and will be 
attended by all employees of the 
cbmpany in this area except those 
on duty at the time. Each emplo
yee. has been invited to bring a 
member of his family as a guest, 
and a total attendance of 300 is 
expected.

Won, t ffuttt I can't uto 
’orti. with ua rabbit*, thi* 
|g ono way ol’ Mothor Na- ftun r#|Jly muffed o.io.

R. O. PEARSdN

R. O. Person, of Abi-
lono, K«8 boon oppointo^ by tho 
Lono Star Gat Company, to ilt 
nowly croatod post of .Dittribu- 
tion En^ioaor in Watt Taxat tor* 
ritory.

Young Legislators 
Wind Up Session

AUSTIN, Tex., Dec. 11 (U P ) 
— The H i-Y ’« "model legislature” 
went into its final session today, 
as some 150 youths from 30 Tex
as cities and towns posed as law
makers in the state capitol.

Ye.sterduy, the high school 
boys and girls "passed”  legisla
tion to abolish the poll tax and set 
up a 23,000 minimum teacher 
salary.

Following the pattern o f the 
grow-ups legislature, the ‘teen
agers irltroduced 44 bills and 
worked on them in committees.

The youth government was led 
by William Henry Harsh o f Hous
ton as governor, and Nancy Tar- 
Iton o f Corpus Christi acted as 
lieutenant governor.

Pearson Named 
To Lon^ Star 
Gas Co. Post

R .0. Pearson o f Abilene ha.s 
been appointe<l to the newly 
created post o f distribution en
gineer for Lone Star Gas Com
pany’s West Texas territory, ac
cording to an announcement by 
M. L. Bird o f Abilene, division 
superintendent.

Mr. Pearson’s new duties in
clude supervision o f distribution 
facilities under Lone Star’s gas 
service maintenance and expan
sion program, Mr. Bird said. His 
territory includei'Eastland and 77 
other comhiunities compri.sing 
twelve districts in the gas com
pany’s West Texas division.

Mr. Pearson Joined Lone Star 
in 1932 as utility man at Ham
lin. He served as local manager 
at Merkel and Haskell until 1!*40 
when he was appointed to the 
.staff of industrial engineers for 
the gas company in Abilene. He 
held this post until his assignment 
as distribution engineer.

He graduated from high school 
at Colorado City, Texas, his birth
place, and attended Texas A & M 
College. Prior to joining Lone 
Star he was employed by the 
Western Windmill Company and 
the Burton Lingo Company at 
Sweetwater. Mrs. Pearson, the 
former Helen Davis o f Grand
view, is Texas advisor on women's 
activities for the National Found
ation for Infantile Paralysis.

Southerly Winds 
Bring Pleasant 
Weather To State

' By United Press.
A gradual warming proces.s, ah- 

j etted by southerly winds, pointed 
to a generally pleasant week-end 
for Texana today.

The r .  S. weather .«ervtee said 
I a new low pressure area was de- 

1.J veloping in the northwest United 
States, hut it would not affect 
Texas at least for several days—  
if at all.

In the meantime, a mild, dry 
week-end was indicated. Warm 
air from the south had its effect 
on temperatures which, only 24 
hours before hed been very cold.

This morning, the state's offical 
low was 28 at Lubbock, and that 
wa.-i the only sub-freezing mark 
reported. Mainly, temperatures
were in the lower and middle 40's. 
Some of them showed San Anto
nio. 40; Austin and Houston, 42; 
El Paso, 43; Dallas, 44. Lufkin, 
in East Texa.s, and Clarendon, in 
West Texas, had lower than
normal readings-— 34 and 39 de
grees. respectively.

Report Jhn Lovell 
Resting Very Well

It was reported at the W'eat 
Texas ho.spital in Ranger Satur
day that Jim Lovell o f Ea.HtIand 
who wa.-i injured in Eastland Fri
day morning when struck by a 
truck, was resting very well.

Lovell sustained injuries when 
.struck about 10:45 o'clock Friday 
morning while crossing the .square 
in Eastland. Driver of the truck 
■stopped and rendered what aid 
ho could.

Junior High 
Operetta Is 
Well Received

The lull house th^t heard the 
"SlieaimineU i.inoeieeila ' Operet
ta Friday nighl exceeded all anti
cipations, anu the show proved lu 
be a success in every way, accord
ing lu Principal, \5. C. Kubinson.

fio m  the ojiening scene to the 
grand tinale, wnich leceived three 
curtain call, the audience sat spell 
bound with time uut only tor ap
plause and encores. The ooys and 
girls did themsetves credit and 
snowed the results of long train 
iiig and consistent practice.

The stage was ueautituily set 
with a garden scene. Variegated 
llowers and greenery graced the 
three trellises and the low lat
tice at the footlignts. Rubber pl
ants stood at either end oi the 
stage. White lacy wrought iron 
lawn furniture completed the set
ting for the pastel evening gowns 
and the correctly attired boys in 
dress suites with white shirts and 
ties. Each boy wore a white bout
onniere.

One ol the highlights of the 
show was the entrance o f the Irish 
boys and girls who, with their gay 
costumes and witty repartee, lent 
color and comedy to the whole 
affair.

Gay Poe was a picture in a 
white nylon tulle over white taf
feta with Parisian lace bodice 
studded with rhinestones, and she 
wore a Juliet rhinestone cap. She 
wore a lule stole as an only ac
cessory. Her escort, Lonnie Young 
attired in white dress suit, proved 
to have a promising voice.

The step-sisters, played by Loy 
Lynne Robinson and Laquita 
Fields, wore a sadmon satin full 
skirted dress, and blue boufant 
dress, respecefully. Their duet was 
a hit of the show and received an 
encore as did Wayne Cummins 
when he sang his catchy solo, cal
led "Slinky”.

Mary Ann Henderson showed 
dramatic ability in her role of the 
wealthy and jealous friend of 
Cindy's. She was dressed in rose 
taffeta made on flowing lines.

The two boy friends, Neil Van 
Geem and Don Webb also did 
justice to their vocal parts and 

‘ showed promise lor future endea- 
vors.

I The Chorus of twenty six voi- 
, ces provided the muscal back- 
, ground for the entire show and 
I were well trained in their pro- 
I menade across the stage and their 
I asides and opreatic mannerisms.
I The five boys who gave ^n ori- 
! ginal version of the show and why 
I they were excluded, made a hit,
! as did the little folk who did “ the 
I Little Foot” . The ushers were 

dressed in pastel evening gowns 
and wore contrasting corsages. A 
picture of the entire cast was 
made afterwards for the High 
School annual. A  party for the 
boys and girls concluded this af
fair, one of the most delightful 
and entertaining in the history of 
Junior High School.

HUMAN RIGHTS DEC LARATION MAJOR 
RESULT OF EAST-WEST BICKERING

George Brown, aoove, telephone 
company expert, talks to local 
Local High School students.

W EATHER
Ea.<!t Texas —  increa.sing cloud

iness this afternoon and tonight. 
Warmer east and south tonight. 
Sunday considerable cloudiness 
and mild. Moderate to fresh south
east and south winds on the coast.

West Texas —  fair this after
noon, tonight and Sunday. Colder 
in Panhandle and South Plains 
tomorrow.

Local Masons To 
Have Work In The 
Master’s Degree

The Ea.stland Masonic Lodge 
will have work in the Ma.ster’s De
gree .Monday night at 7:30 at the 
Masonic Temple. Cyrus Miller i» 
Worshipful Ma.ster and Jess Ri
chardson, Secretary o f the local 
lodge.

Episcopal Church 
Services Sunday 
At 11:00 A. M.

There will be services at Holy 
Trinity Episcopal Church in F,ast- 
land Sunday morning at 11:00 
o’clock when Cannon Minter B. 
Terrell o f St. Matthews Cathedral 
o f Dallas, will celebrate coqimun- 
ion.

A fter th eservices there will 
be a general parish meeting.

Father Jim McClain is rector 
o f the Eastland church.

NLRB Issues 
Bargaining Order

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 (U P ) 
— Three Texas firms today re
ceived orders from the National 
Labor Relations Board to bargain 
collectively with labor unions.

The NLRB ordered the Vanet- 
te Hoisery Mills at Dallas to bar
gain collectively with the Amer
ican Federation o f Hosiery Wor
kers, AFL, and the Hillsboro Cot
ton Mills got similar order to bar
gain, upon request, with the Tex
tile Workers Union o f America, 
CIO,

The board told the Willborn 
Bros. Co. o f Amarillo to hold an 
election within 30 days to deter
mine who would represent its 
employes.

The Amarillo election was 
sought by the International Bro
therhood o f Boilermakers, Iron 
Shipbuilders and Helpers o f Amer
ica, AFL.

IS RESTING W ELL 
Mrs. Nellie Pate of Eastland re

ceived a message Friday from El 
Paso stating that her sister, Mrs. 
Jim Morton, who recently under
went major surgery in the South
western Hospital at El Paso, wss 
retting well.

Telephone Expert 
Tells Students Of 
“ Miracle Midgets”

George Brown of the Southwes- ' 
tern Bell Telephone Company In
formation Department, Dallas, ex
plained and demonstrated the part 
played in the telephone system by 
tittle thingS'the tiny pieces of equi
pment that are of great import
ance before students of the East- 
land High School Friday morning 
at 11:00 o'clock at the school audi- | 
torium.

For example Brown showed > 
(hat an ordinary dial telephone 
has 433 parts, and stated that a 
colony of 50,000 midgets in the 
trinsimitler of a telphone the tiny 
grains of carbon— change voice 
sound waves into electrical im
pulses that travel over the wires 
and are translated back into sound 
by small magnets and a diaphr- I 
agm in the telephone receiver at 
the other end. j

The speaker showed copper wire I 
as small as a human hair and a ' 
section of telephone cable only ' 
two and one-half inches in diame- j 
ter which contained 4.242 copper ( 
wires. He exhibited also a midget ! 
motor weighing four ounces which 1 
developed a speed of 8.000 revo- I 
lulions per minute, yet which stop
ped. reversed direction and regain- | 
cJ its original speed in only one- ; 
eighth of a second. He demons- ' 
trated a tiny magnet which weighs 
only two ounces, yet which can 
lift a five pound iron bar All of , 
these "midgets'’ help furnish tele
phone senice. '

One of the most amazing items 
shown was the “ thermistor” ; a  ̂
small instrument so sensitive to 
temperature changes that it can 
detect the presence of a man a I 
quarter of a mile away by the heat ! 
of his body. During the war. the 
thermistor was used in a secret ; 
device called the Bolometer to de- ' 
tect enemy snippers, even in total 
darkness.

Brown showed a model of the 
first telephone made by Alexander ' 
Graham Bell, and explained how ' 
it played a part in the war-time 
development ol the sound-powered 
telephone. This telephone, which 
he demonstrated, generates its 
own electricty through the sound
waves of the human voice, and he , 
said a person can talk up to 30 
miles over it without the use of 
batteries or outside power. |

Among the other devices shown | 
by Brown was the first headset 
designed for telephone operators, 
which weighed six and one-half 
pounds. He compared it with the 
modern headset wich weighs only 
six ounces.

The speaker Cold the story of 
research constantly going on in 
the Bell Telephone Laboratories, 
and gave a brief explanation of 
the coaxial cable used to transmit 
television programs across coun
try.

Report Of The 
Eleventh Court 
Civil Appeals

HY R. H. SHACKFORD 
I'nitffl Ri'*‘s.s ,‘4taff Correspondent 

PARIS, Dec. I I  ( I P )  —  Ru.ssia still was fit^htinK with 
the We.stern Powers today a.s the United Nation.s went in
to the closinjr hours of its unhappy Paris ses.sion.

Only two positive accomplishments .stood out as the I 'N  
neared adjournment after more than two-and-one-half 
months of bickerinR and propajranda speeches —  approv
al of a Human Rijrhts Declaration which deleirates be
lieved miKht become a .Majrna f ’arta for the peoples of 
the world, an<l pas.sajj'' of a ileclaration outlawinif geno
cide.

Soviet delegate Andrei Vishin.sky made dear that the 
Ua.st-\Vest fiizht would be carried through to the moment 
o f adjournment when he iKtiored we.stern api>eals for 
aKreement on a watered-down Anjrlo-.American plan for 
a conciliation commis.sion for Palestine.

Vishinsky bevran what it appeared would be a full- 
dre.ss oration in his typical pyrotechnic style by denounc
ing American and Briti.sh “ zijr-zairs” in I'alestiiie policy, 
and accusing the two nations of “ playing a double game” 
in the Holy I,and.

The white-haired prosecutor o f the famous Moscow 
purge trails was only well launched into his speech w hen 

 ̂ *h *  wa.- interrupted after 1.", min-

i utes so the delegates could at
tend a reception given by French 
President Vincent Auriol.

, But he was to resume at the 
J night session which probably will 
I be the last of the assembly here.
] It will resume this session in New 
 ̂ York April 1,

I Vishinsky spoke after the Un- 
' ited States, Great Britain, France 

Canada and China all had implor
ed the General Assembly to act 

I fur |>eace in I'alestine immeili- 
ately. The Western I’owers warn
ed that the conciliation rommi.-<- 

; aiuii plan offered the only hope 
at thi.s time.

The Ku.'Sian delegate a.saerted 
that the U. ,S. and Britain are 
"using”  Palestine to extend their 
economic, political and military 
influence in the middle east.

He charged Britain with try
ing to bring part o f Palestine un
der its control, a.-serted that the 
British and Americans "don’t 
want a peace settlement in Pales
tine,”  and added that the West
ern Powers refu.se to eon.sider 
the inlerest.s of the {>oople of 
Palestine.

Before \ ishinsky .'poke, Pol
ish delegate Thadeus Zebroski an
nounced that the Soviet bloc 
would vote against the concilia
tion commission plan, and a.ssert- 
ed it was de.signed to help Bri
tain get bases in the strategic and 
perhaps oil-rich .Negev De.sert area 
of Southern Palestine.

Vladimir Houdek o f Czechos
lovakia asserted the Western Po
wers are trying to undermine the 
General Assembly’s decision a 
year ago to partition Palestine 
and give the Jews a state.

New Zealand's Peter Fraser 
gently reprimanded the Soviet 
Bloc speakers for the tone of their 
remarks.

“ We are approaching the sea
son of peace on earth, good will 
toward men.”  Fraser said. "W c 
can make it that in Palestine.”

“ 1 hope we can make it unan
imous so we can have peace in 
Palestine, peace among the .Arabs 
peace in Israel, at this Christian 
time.”

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals, 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dist
rict for Friday, December 10

Reversed and Remanded: iJud 
ge Gray) Swift & Co., et al, vs. 
DoyleF. Mackey. E3-ath.

Motons Submitted: John K Red 
ditt, at al. vs. K. P. lOuiiiii, et al. 
appellants' motion for rehearing.

C. V. Culver, et al. vs. S. E. 
NTears, et al. appellants’ motion 
tu flic brief out of time.

C. V. Culver, et al, vs. S. B. Nie- 
ars. et al. joint motion to advance.

Motions Granted: C. V. Culver, 
et al, vs. S. E. .Niears, et al. ap
pellants' motion to file brief uut 
of time.

C, V. Culver, et al. vs. S. E. Nie
ars. et al. joint motion to advance.

Motion Uverruied: John K hed- 
diU. et al, vs. R. P. Quuw, et al, 
appellants' moton for rehearing.

Injured Oil Field 
Worker Improving

Boyd Hazard of Morton Valley 
who was injured in an oil field 
accident Friday, Saturday morning 
was reported to be resting very 
well at the Ranger General Hospi
tal where he was taken after the 
accident.

According to reports of the scci- j 
dent. Hazard was working on a | 
well west of town when a rod | 
elevator backfired and struck him i 
or the cheek. An attending physi
cian stated Saturday morning that - 
there was a fracture of the cheek I 
bone and while it was very pain
ful, it was not a critical injury. I

MICROFILM ORDERED TO 
FEDERAL GRAND JURY

Pioneer Club 
To Have Xmas 
Dinner, Dec. 15

The 50 Year Pioneer Club will 
have its annual Christmas dinner 
Wednesday, December 15, at the 
home of Mrs. R. L. W'atson on 
West Plummer street. Each me
mber is asked to bring a gift, not 
exceeding 50 cents in value.

I B. H. D. QUIGC
I United Pre's .Staff Correspondent 

NEW YORK, Dec. 11 ( I 'P ) - -  
U. S. .Attorney John F. X. McGo- 

I hey demanded today that the 
j  House Committee on unAmeriean 
I Activities turn over a Federal 
I Grand Jury here the microfilm of 
secret state department docu
ments taken from the pumpkin on I the farm o f Whittaker Chambers, 

i MeGohey made the demand in 
I a telegram to Rep. Richard M. 
Nixon, R.. Calif., a memlrer of 
the House Committee, as the Fed
eral Grand Jury investigating Co
mmunist espionage adjourned for 
the weekend. A ,«hort time earlier 
the houVp committee in Washing
ton had announced it would reveal 
tonight the contents o f some of 
the documents which were stolen 
by a C,ommunist .spy ring.

McGohey said in his telegram 
to Nixon that lie wished to con
firm a telephone conversation he

had had with the congressman this 
morning.

“ The Grand Jury of the dis- 
trice,”  the telegram read, “ re
quires production MondOj’, Dec. 
13, 10 A. M. at the U. S. Court 
Hou.se, Foley Square, o f  original 
microfilms testified at produced 
by Whittaker Chambers on his 
farm.

“ New York Herald Tribune to
day reports conflict o f statements 
to your committee as to date of 
manufacture o f  said films. It is 
crucial that true facts as to this 
and contents of films be deter
mined at once by grand jury.”

TTie Grand Jury triumphed to
day in another controversy with 
the committee when William 
Ward Pigmanan a former em
ploye o f the Bureau o f Standards, 
turned up here to testify. The co
mmittee had asked him to appear 
in Washington yesterday.

T  —
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O. H. DICK *  FRANK A. JONES 
“* Pabliakort
10 Waal C ow arca  Tatapkoaa 801
ibliahed Uailj Aftarnuona (Except Saturday) and Sunday 

auriiinc.

WHARTON WINS JC TITLE 
BEATING NAVARRO, 48-0

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
'Jna week by Carrier m City 
One Month by Carrier in City- 
One Year by Mail in State.
One Year by Mail Out o f Stata.

___ 20e
___86e
___4.96
___7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Awy erronaoua reflMtion upon tha character, atandinc or 
reputation of any panon, firm or corporation which may ap- 
f ia r  in tha coluana o f thia newspapar will ba gladly cor- 
rartad upon being brought to tha attention o f tha publiahar.

MEMBER
United Praaa Aaauclation, N.E.A. Nawipapar Feature and 
Photo Sarrica, Meyer Both Adaartiaing Serrlca, Texaa Piaaa 

■* ' Aawciation, Taxaa DaUy Praaa League, Southern Newapapar
rublmbera Aaaociation

A blinker light that reduces the MREMKN (  l  TC (  (»STS 
h «jrd s  ol tire-changing at night BOSTON ,1 'P i — Firemen, 
u available (or motorists. The aurking in Iheir spare time, have 
'juu^__light, which opreates o lt | built Boston a $37,000 new ladder 
. • Iar » battery, is placed on the truck, using materials that cost 

•highway. the city only St.Ido.

CORSICANA, Pec. 11, (C P ) 
Wharton County Junior Collruv 
tuilay put away the Texa- Junior 
College Conference football chani- 

I pionrhip.

Wharton won the itate title 
i  yesterday by turning louse a crew 

of long di.-tance runners to de 
ftat Navarro Junior College. -IK- 
0.

Charley Ol.«on .•cored two touih- 
downs, bolting through the mid 
die and .-.priining 5!i yard.- for 
one, and easing over from the 
Navarro four for the other.

W. D. Morrow added anoth»i 
on a .")I-yard sweep arcAind left 
end and Sonny Staru.-ka took %»fl 
on a 56-yard 5»unt for six more 
points.

But Wharton's runners did not

I nionopolixe the victory.I Knd Bobby Henipel snagged 
two touchdown pa.sses. Ed Lech- 
ler hit Heniiiel with a 19-yard 
touchdown heave in the first 
period, and Julius Smolik com
pleted a fourth period pass to 
the fast-breaking end for 24 yards 
and another score.

Gene Greene scored a Whar
ton touchdown on a three-yaid 
plunge. Warner Abel kicked six 
extra iipints for the champions.

'T v e  never delivered a finer g ift than a Frigid- 
aire Refrigerator. This De Luxe model, with 
its fu ll-w id th  Super-Freerer Chest, g lass- 
topped H fdrator. large food storage compart
ment and Quitkube Trays, is a gift the uhole 
(a m ih  w ill appreciate. I 'l l  have yours delivered 
all wrapped in cellophane with a hig red Fhjw, 
€>r provide a handsome (» ift  f.ertiticaic if 
(ihrivtraas delivery can not he made."

De Luxe 
9 (u. ft. model $339.75

Other models from $217.00 
Ask about convenient terms

A l l  t h e s e  o t h e r  F r i g i d a i r e  A p p l i a n c e s
s a y  a  l a s t i n g  ' ' M e r r y  C h r i s t m a s , "  t o o

Frigidaire
Ai/tomotic

Washer

Fngidoire
llecfric

^ahumidiRer

y o w i  T R I 6 f lD A I R E

You Can Own A New Frigidaire Refrig erator For Only $43.60 Down and 
i $12.75 MONTH.______________________________

• All Frlgtdaires Guaranteer M echanically For 5-Years By 
^General Motors and Frigldair e.

LAMB. MOTOR CO.
PHONE 44 EASTLAND, TEX.

Louis Tops Conn 
For Third Time

C m C A (,0 , Dec. I I  (I P —Joe 
latui- still had Killy Conn’s nuifi- 
ber today and the number wa.f
ZCIO.

Three time.- Pittsburgh Billy 
ha- run up against the heavy
weight champion o f the world 
I'wice he was knocked out in title 
defen.-es. Then lust night he loet 
to laiuis again, thi.s time a "news 
pai>fT decision* in a rixround ex- 
I'libition.

The deci.*ion was rcaeheil by a 
poll o f writers at the ringside.

Conn was the aggressor all the 
wav in the first, but still manag
ed to land only one punch. A fter 
th.vt it was Ixuis all the way. 
Six newsmen gave him the de
rision one railed it a draw, and 
one lielieved Conn Won.

FOOTBALL PLAYOFF 
RESULTS

By United Press 
Denison 7, Breekenridge 

(Class A A Quarterfinals).
I-ondon 38, Bowie 

(Ciikss \ Quarterfinals),
New Braunfels 2.3. Van IM 

(Class \ Quarterfinals).
Falfurria.s 14, Aldine 13 (Class 

\  Quarterfinals).
Rising Star 32, Hermleigh 14, 

(Class B Region 3 Championship) 
Jud.son .39, Taleo 0 (Class B 

region K championship.)
Happy 34. Idaluu 14 (Class B re
gion I championship),

Corsirana State Home 13, F'ort 
Worth .Masonic Home 12, (Clas.s 
It region 5 championship).

Ilallettsville 7, Granger (5 
(Class B region 9 championship)

B U Y  S E V E N -U P

B Y  YHE C A R Y O N

CORONA
iS p e ja d O n e .

STERLING MODELS

For A

Christmas

Present

SEE
ThD s beautiful Corona. 
Floating shift, piano key 
action, apeedline (Ifaign 
typewriter

H A I L
Typerwriters and 
Adding Machines 

421 W. Commerce St. 
Phone 48

Charles KO ’s Baksi; 
Earns Title Shot ^

NF:W YORK, Dec. 11 —  Fi- 
zurd Charle* was willing today to 
meet any other heavyweight con
tender although the Cincinnati 
negro actually won the right to 
a June title fight last night by 
stopping big Joe Baksi in the 11th 
round.

Kefree Ruby Goldstein award
ed Charles victory on a technical 
knockout at 2:33 o f the 11th, 
Goldstein refused to permit Baksi 
to continue because the ex-coal 
miner from Kulpmont, Pa., was 
bleeding profusely from cuts 
above and below his left eye.

The bouht, before an unexpect
edly small crowd o f 11,194 at 
Madison Square Garden, had been 
scheduled for 15 rounds. It was 
slated for 15 rounds instead o f 10 
because the principals were fight
ing for the right to a June title 
shot at Joe Louis.

SOUTHWEST b a s k e t b a l l

Baylor 45, Phillips Oilers 31. 
Mc.Murry 71, Texas .A&I 39. 
Texas Wesleysn 70, Sam Hous

ton State 65.
Texas 49, North Texas 41. 
Texa.s Christian 63, Fiast Texas 

State 54.
Nevada 54, Fresno State 48. 
Colorado College 63, Morning- 

side College 54.

'Tomball 30, Anahuac 7 (Cla.s.s 
B region 8 championship.

Eastland Band . . •
Continued I-rum r «g e  1

Atwood and his musical minions 
came in this year's bund competi
tion at Abilene. Kaxtland won first 
prize in region two, cla.ss D div
ision of the Universty Interscho
lastic League. That coming le.ss 
than a year after the organiza
tion.

Next project confronting .At
wood is the Christmas F’estival to 
be held on the night of Decem
ber 21st. This musical extravag
anza is to include all departments 
o f music iti the school system —  
from ward school to high school. 
A  recording of the festival will be 
made and rebroadcast over KSTB 
the following day.

.Another annual affair comes 
up in April when the Spring Con
cert is presented. This, too, in
cludes all band and music stu
dents.

A growing group of Atwood's 
graduates and present students 
are causing notice in higher cir
cles. George Harkrider is pre
sently tooting a horn in the Tex
as A 4i M band, Conner Van Hoy 
is a member o f the ,crack Hardin- 
Simmons outfit and Milton Herr
ing made the all-state band and 
entered the tryouts at Waco.

“ I believe musical training is 
one o f the best mind trainers and 
health builders one can advance 
to youngsters,”  spoke Atwood. " I t  
's a real value to the home and 
churches and serves to give the 
the children a sense of working

together.”
“ This training is available to 

anyone, and amung my students 
are burly football players and lit
tle Hcareil freshman. Kveryone 
physically able is welcome to par
ticipate,”  added Atwood.

Only unattaiiied goal remain
ing for Atwood is the procuring 
of more uniforms. .A few of the 
band members are forced to ca
vort in make-shift regalia which 
detracts from the overall impres
sion but the.se won’t be lung in 
fortscoming according to .Atwuud.

Atwood attributes much of the 
success also to the student hand 
council under the leadership of 
president Dug King, And in Stan
ley Stephen he feels as if  he has 
one o f the ranking high school 
drum majors, not to forgi't a trio 
of lovely majorettes —  Jeanie 
Howard, Jessie Whaley and Shir
ley Hightower,

And one fine day not too far 
distant another Atwood may break 
into the top realm of music cir
cles —  11-year old Patsy does a 
great job on the flute and piano 
and almost a sure bet to make the 
grade.

B A S T L A N D , T E X A S
* — —

Tech Enrollment 
Goes International

LUBBOCK, Dec. 11 (U P ) —  
Whenever Texas Tech wants to 
experiment with government pat
terns, it can hnve a little United 
Nations o f its own.

Students from at least 10 fo r
eign countries, including Kiigland, 
Africa, Chinai JifaTi,' BUrWa, Tur
key, Costa Uica and three South 
American nutioiis, are amung the 
6,145 .stuih-nts attending the 
technological eolleire. The U. S. 
territory of Puerto Rico also is re
presented.

Students from every state hut 
Delaware, Idaho, Maine, Nevada 
and Utah are regi-stcred.

Survives by a Noss 
FORT W AYNE, ind. (U P ) — 

Jnseph Neal, 48, was buried 20 
minutes in a collapse o f a seven- 
foot sewer trench but survived. A 
fellow worker tore away some of 

I the dirt to ex|iose the tip o f Neal's 
! nose. latter, fireman and police 
I  dug the rest o f him out.

U N K L E  H A N K  S E Z
DID VtlU tVEQ NOTICE 
-fVlAT SOME OF OUR 
SMARTEST MEN OO 
MORE LISTENING THAN 
■t̂ L̂KING/ ..

Have you noticed the true condition of your farm 

implements lately? We knew you’ll want to get all 

your equipment in good shape for next spring. It’s 

our job to put it in condition. Say when and the ex

perienced repairmen at the GRIMES BROTHERS 

will get busy.

is;’' " "  ’S f d m e iy  ‘ " ; r ’
m '  TRUCKS O  TRACTORS

»*-o- b o x  472 . pmone 020
E A S T L A N D ,  T E X A S

SEIBERLINO
O Softer, Eotior 

Riding
•  Now Clow-Orip 

Safety Tread

•  Patented Heat 
Vents for Ixtra 
Blowout Proteetfen

• Longer Miletige

LIBERAL CHANGEOVER ALLO WANCE

Jim Horton Tire Service
EAST MAIN ST. EASTLAND

VIC FLINT BY M ICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

JeePWS. AND 1 TiJOUfiMT 
A 2ITMER WAG OJe Of* ; 
1I40&E IRONING-.BOAROS . 
•fbu HIT WITH LITTLE

ALLEY OOP
^KONESTLV. (JCCT.A, 

/  l«  \  I  DUNNC>..he 
*6»1B"HrNa\ SOBE Pl?N T 
vvaoNii with! s e e m  t b k

ALLEY , m/MSEl F.'

BY V. T .  HAMLIN

vi«i

wr w w  L<a?K.
I  ALLEV-Vf^U AN’ 
1 ME5 6C>TTA 
■  HAS E A

little  talk.

T

V->* " ; •* * '
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CLASSIFIED
VA N T  AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

U in im um ______ __________ ____ ___ _____________________ 70e
Ic per word first day. 2c per word every day thereafter. 
Cash must hereafter accompany all ClaiaiTied advertising. 

PHONE 601

FOR SALE
KOK SiAiJIr—C-BK u , Special Tei- 
as Form oil and gas laaaa.— Daily 
Telegram. Kastland.

FOR SALE: Made to measure Sp- 
irella corsets and surgical gar
ments, Bandeaus, fitted brassiers 
peach and white. Girdles and 
pantie girdles that will give you 
that new look. Mrs. F. A. Jones 
Phone 481-W.

FOR SALE: Foundation garments 
that give you that new look and 
protect your health, made-to-mea
sure in light weight and heavy 
materials, beautiful brocaded sa
tins. Mrs. F. A. Jones, phone 431- 
W.

FOR SALE: F. H. A. Hou.se, 4 
rooms, garage attached, hardwood 
floors, Venetian blinds. Equiety 
cash, balance monthly payments, 
$35.in each. Phone 14K or 415-J. 
Call for Joe Collins.

FOR SALE: Poland China pigs, 
-u|^rt to regiidration —  Conard 

Rt. 2, two miles west Mor
ton Valley.

FOR SALE: OR TRADE: Piano, 
good condiion. I I  tube Truetone 
radio cabinet set. 1 platform rock
er. A ll in good condition. Phone 
230-J or 724-K.

FOR SAI.E: Good used Walnut 
Pannel twin bed, springs, inner- 
springs mattress, complete $.32.50 
1413 S. Seaman. Ilione .'>37-M.

FOR SALE: Hand painted water- 
color florals, $S.K0 a pair. Will 
paint flowers or landscapes to 
order. Mrs. Florence Je.ssop. 
Phone 602.

FOR SALE: New Wurlitzer Spi
net piano, r.sed piano- at $65.00, 
$75.00, and $150.00. 700 S. Sea
man, Phone 820 or 221-J.

YOLK ATTE.VTION PLEASE:
1 1-2 acre-s land, 4 room mo 1- 

ern house, double garage, 2 chic
ken hou.ses, all in good shape, 
$S0O will handle. ^

88 acres, 45 farm, 4 room 
house, good barn and chicken 
house, $2600,

5 room house, modern, well 
and electric pump, 8 acres choice 
land, chicken and cow sheds, 
$4500.

45 acres, 3 room house $1575.
6 room hou.se, new and modern

3 lota on pavement $4200.
4 room house, nicely furnished

4 lots $4000.
A real nice 6 room house on 

Seaman, $1500.
That is only a few. Let me 

know your needs.
S. K. PRICE 

Phone 426

FOR S.ALE: Haby bed, mattress, 
springs, and rubber sheet, $10. 
713 W. Patterson,

FOR RENT
.•'OR REi'IT —  rrew floor sanding 
machine. Call ns for astimata. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumbar. 
Phone 70.

FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished 
apartment. 212 South Connellce. 
Phone 830-R.

FOR SALF^: Practically new girls 
bicycle. Phone 727-Wl.

F'OR SALE: Zenith fable combin
ation radio, $50.1)0. He has used 
a  ̂ demonstMtor only. Jim Hor
ton Tire Servica.

FOR SALE: All kinds greeting 
cards, get well, sympathy, bith- 
day, etc. Phone 811 W’. .Mrs. D. H. 
Cox.

FOR SALE: F^lectric mixer, $10. 
Phone 305 after 5:30 p. m. Mrs. 
I. M. Herring.

F'OR SALF;: F^lectric Refrigerator 
perfect condition, reasonable. 101 
S. Madera.

Tc L. FAGG 
R. Ls JONES

REAL ESTATR 
FHA— C l LOANS 

$10 Eackaage Bldg. 
M l

F'OR KF;NT : 3 room furni.shed 
apartment, second floor. Kills 
paid. Newly decorated. Adults 
only. 1111 S. Seaman. Phone 710- 
W after 5:30 P. M.

FOR RFiNT: Bedroom, newly de
corated. Private entrance. Gar
age. Close in 209. N. Lamar.

WANTED
WANTF^D: Light hauling. Phone 
669-J

W.\.NTF:D: House painting, 
side or outside. Phone 310-J.

W ANTED: TO BUY —  Pipe or 
any kind o f field equipment. I 
also do any kind o f dirt work or 
pipe line work. Marvin Hood, 
Phone 108-J. Eastland, Texas.

NOTICE

Kari sad Bayd Taaaar
Past No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moot! lad  aad
4th Tharsday,

iiOO IS.
Vatarans Walcooia

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS 
“ A regular annual meeting c f 

the stockholders o f the F^astlnrd 
National Bank, F'.astland, Texas, 
will be held in the banking rooms 
o f .-•aid bank, between the hours 
o f I and 3 p. m. on the 11th day 
o f January, 1949 being the second 
Tuesday in said month, for the 
purpo.se of electing director and 
the transacting o f such other busi
ness as may properly come be'ore 
the stockholders meeting.

GUY PARKER 
Vica-Prasidant

NOTICE

Work in Ma.sters de
gree Monday evening 
at 7:31) at Masonic 
Temple,

J. E. Richardson, Sac..__

Cyras Millar, W. M.

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

HAR.SON k e e p s  PACE

WELLESEY, Mass.. (U P ) — 
Roger W. Babson. economist, has 
a huge chart of the nation's busi- 
ness activity which represents 48 
years of effort. He values the chart 

! at $150,000.

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machine*

NEW and REBUILT

Earl Stephen*
417 S. Lamar St.

8 blocks South of Square 
Tel. 689 Eastland

Ranger Steam Laundry
FOR 3 DAY PASTEURIZED 

'  LAUNDRY SERVICE

Coll 584t Eastland 
B. W. LASATER

E X T M  FINE D

ICE CREAM
PHONE B A ST I^D

Oil and Gas News
Area

OIL
..... News

on Ihetr No.l W. Pittman lease 
which is immediately South of the 
J. C. Burns tract.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
Gorman Area

E. P. Griffin et al No.l Callo
way drilling at 1000 feet.

Coast Oil No. A4 Griffin drill- 
‘ing at 2725. They expect to encoun 
ter the pay formation some time 
tomorrow (Saturday).

W. A. Moncrief No.l Hood with 
J. C. Man Drilling Co. are setting 
surface pipe on Friday.

R. H. Patterson No.l Davis dril
ling at 30o0 feet out from Desde- 
mona on the Dosdemona-DeLeon 
Farm Highway.

National Cooperative Refinery 
Association No.l Krell have turn
ed oil into the tanks Friday Morn
ing at about 10:20.

Kirk and Haynes No.l Glover 
still w oe.

D. D. Feldman No.2 Cooper gro. 
digging pits on their second locat
ion with Margin Harris of Mississi
ppi as Contractors for this job as 
they were the No.l location.

F D. Glass Jr. No.l H. O. Bailey 
drilling at 800

Kirk and G riffn  are rigging up

Commercial Production No.l E. 
L. Park have installed an Inter- ' 
mitter to flow the oil by heads-or 
rather to take advantage of the ; 
heads which the well makes at i 
more or less regular intervals.

Snowden and Sadler No.2 Kin- j 
ney are rigging up with Skeetcr ' 
and Curry from East Texas as Con i 
tractors. The R e n e a u Dril
ling Co. rig is still set on the No.l 
Operation.

With at least 5 New Operations 1 
just getting under way to the 
South of the Kirk Field all the \ 
talk about Operators stacking ■ 
their rigs until in January may , 
begin to look like the unpredic- I 
table thing one can always predict ! 
in an Oil Field. And with more ' 
than 25 Operators in the Kirk 
Field, there are always those who 
can drill without incurring the dis
favor of the Railroad Commission ' 
or Uncle Sam. * |

168 New Oil Wells 
Swell Year’s Total

Flare Gas Orders • 
May Affect Fields

AMARILLO. Dec, 11 (U P ) — 
Toxa.s oil producers faced the 

; po.ssibility today o f flare jraii 
I clo-e-in orders affecting 25 more 
I oil fields.

! Ernest O. Thompson .chairman 
of the Texas Railroad Comniisiiion 
reiterateil his determiiuition here 
yesterday to »ee that wa.ste of 
natural gas by flaring is stopped 
in Texas, wheioCver practicable.

The commission head, in Am
arillo to attend a regional meet 
ing of the natural gas associuCion 
of .America ,sai<l hearings, will be 
held by early January to deter
mine why ;̂5 Texas field- -hould 
not be shut down until flare gas 
is utilized. He did not identify 
the felds affected.

Thompson said that, although 
a billion cubic feet o f flare gas 
ha.̂  been salvaged every day since 
the save-or-shutdown order was 
issued by the railroad comini.--ion 
an equal amount still is being 
wasted each day.

.AUSTIN. Tex., Dec. I I  (U P ) ‘ 
j — The Texas Railroad Commi-- j 
i sion reimrted to<lay Ui.it 168 new 
j oil wells were completed in the 
I past week, boo-ting the yearV 
total to 7,420.

The week’s completion contin
ued the year-lomr pace which was 
fur ahead o f the 1947 total. .At 
this tiimc lust year. 5.475 oil j 
wells had been completed.

Nine gas wells were brought in

IKH G IIM  T KID

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U P ) —  Mrs. 
-A A. Brugge watched the boy 
with the sack of doughnuts while 
he slid them an the handlebars of 
his bicycle. Then Mrs. Brugge says 
“ he rode off. eating as he went."

during the week, bringing the 
year’ - total to 672, compared to 
OOS at thi- time a year ago.

The number of dry hole.- ul.so 
was alrove last yiar'- figuie, as 
HI during the week boo.-ted the 
total to :!,350, while 2.62!* were 
reported at this -tage la-t >ear

The commi--ion also rcporteil 
that the average daily oil allow 
able as o f today is 2,716.3:13 bar
rels.

Morton Valley 
4-H Club Girl. V 
In Regular Meet

By June White.
Club Reporter

Morton Valley 4-H club girls 
met Monday. December 6. at 10:30

Assistant County Home Demon
stration agent .Miss .Marguerite 
.Mansfield, and one sponsor, Mrs 
Floyd White, were present. Ano
ther. Mrs. Perrin was unable to at 
tend the meeting.

Miss Mansfield discus.sed the 
making of dressing tables foa bed 
rooms. A Christmas party was 
planned. Dorris May Van has com
pleted her nightie, the first to be 
made. Annette Sherman is show
ing lot of interest and has com
pleted her hat and shoe rack. Jack 
ie Bowan has finished her shoe 
rack. also.

We hope to nave more work to 
do after Christmas.

Things Could B* Worso 
L.AWTO.V, Okla. (U P )— .Maybe 

thing- in this “ inflationary" day 
aren't so bad after all. young 
laiw'tonian.- ha\> decidede after 
hearing recollections of a pioneer 
woman. .Mrs. Abe Furch remem
ber.-: when -he came here in fl'O l, 
water was .sold from wagon.- at 20 
cent- a bucket. Ice cost 10 cents 
u pound.

New ComperiRation 
Rates Start Feb. 1

READ THE cr.A M IF lE O S

At.’ STIN, Tex.. Dec. 11 (U P ) 
—  J. P. Gibbti, -tate casualty ir- 
-uranre rommiiisiom'r, announrt'fi 
today that new workmen*‘ com- 
p«‘n-ation rate?* will ef
fective next Feb. 1 e^tinlated to 
Mave Texa" employer- mure thiin 
13.100.000 in 1040.

Gibb- 'aid that an averatre V< 
durtion of >ieven per cent wae in
dicated in the manual ftremium 
level.

He adf^ed that o f the total ex
pected ■‘avinjr, .>4ome $2. r̂»0,0<Mf 
would result from continued use 
o f “ wage trend factors ’ ’ uhi- b 
mea-ure from fontjn'jed u>e of 
“ wage trend fa<’tor--.“  which mea- 
'U re the amount o f wage i?.. u 
e- which are above the averag 
daily wage nece-'.-ary for an 
jured employe to receive top ben
efit.^ under the Workmen’- fonip 
eneation Law.

SEAT COVERS

•MMIMtv*. SvSL I

Eastland Auto 
Part*

300 3 PbMM n i
fiastiaad, Taaaa

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman, 50x100 Ft. 
South of Alhambra 

Hotel
Pentecost & Johnson 

Real Estate

MAKE A 
CHRISTMAS

present your photo- 
Kiaph to each of your 
friends and loved ones! 
Hand-Tinted Portraits

Canaris Studio
WE GO 

ANYWHERE
See Forrest Lyon for 

Appointment 
Res- Phone 647-W

Alvaya raady at tka r ia f of tka 

pkooa ta taxi jaa  vkaraear yoa 

waat la fa . 24-koar aaraica.

PHONE B3

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Why squint through 

that discolored 
windshield?

le t vs replace it

SAFETY PLATE G IA S I

Scotts
BOOT WORK# 

1 0 9  B - M td O e r r y  

PlKNicfSOa

W. C. WHALEY
REGISTERED ENGINEER

LICENSED SURVEYOR
Engineering:
Structares, Airports, Waterworks, Sewerage, Sew
age Treatment, Street Improvements, Suryeys and 
Locations-

Reppoductions;
Ozalid Prints--------- Photocopy

Maps:
WHALEY KIRK FIELD MAPS

Heydrick Maps Of Eastland, Stephens, Comanche, 
Callahan, Erath, Brown, Shackelford, Jones> 
Throckmorton, Palo Pinto, Coleman, and Taylor 
Counties in stock. Others on Special Order.

Whethee It ’s a handsome 
■potliaht in gleaming chromium 
or any other Studebaker ap
proved accessory, you ran’ t 
chooae a more appropriate gift 
for the Studebaker owner. Km 
member there's a Studebaker 
accesaory ta 6t every shopping 
budget. See our selection today.

M O M  eiPT SUOOISTIONS

V  s t r a t -o -u n i d
M JM FER  G U ARD S

V M S ID E  O R
OUTSIDE M IR R O R

V  A U T O M A T IC  TUNINO
R A D IO

V  M ATCH ED  AU TO M O BILE
LUOOAOE

V  “OLASEALED” FOO  LIGHTS

V DELUXE SEAT CO VERS

Warren Motor Co.
Sale* —  Studabxkor —  5*rviro 

306 E. Main St. Phone 9506

Famou* 
DECORATIVI 

Tree Light Set

'7-UGHT 

M UITIPIE UNIT

3.19
Lsmps b n n  Indtpsadtutly. 
Has eonnsetor for sttaeh. 
log othsr ists. Bsslly  
fastens to brsnehtg.

* Other sets 1.79 up

* Extra Bulbs of All 
Kinds —

* Beautiful Bubble Light 
Sets 3.98

CECIL HOLIFIELO 
Firestone Store

On The Square

EXCHANGE BUILDING 
Rooms 510-511-512-513

THRILL JUNIOR 
with this ★

TELEPHONE 
Office 131. Res. 838

BROWN’S SAMTOIIIIIII
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“ Where People Get Well”
If health is your problem, w e invite you to ae

27 YEARS IN CISCO

F U L L E R S
STEAM LAUNDRY

We Do Your Laundry As Good-As The Best and 
Better Than The Rest. Also Saee You Money.

ROUGH DRY 6c LB.
Piet Finished 2e Extra Now that you have tried 

the rest. Try The Cheapest And The Best.

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

Phone 261

Comer Moss and Connellee Help Wanted

42.95
G IVE  BROTHER this

< B I C Y C L E
Hna’a s real basntyl It’s itraamllnsd — has s kickstand, 
sksla guard and big balloon Ursa .

ieif Om at Maay StawiHal tleydti... Rsyi ami Glrh

GET YOUR BICYCLE UCENSE HERE 
'  Official License Station

We Will License Each New Bicycle Bought During 
December — FREE

CECIL HOUFIELD
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE 

Eastland

G in  for HIOTHiR!

T ifssio its
TAN K-TYPE V ACU U M

67.95
CLEANER

Hsrs’s s eomplets ksas doaalac
aarvlcs . . . sttaclmaita far drapsrlss, 
famltsya. m a  bars floats. Also a i 

prooftag tr paint spraylnf attacbmmt. Ufatta 
adjnsta antomaUrsUy to dUfarant mg halghta ZCa 
are. lUa modara. tha battar way ta hoaa oiaaaliifl.

HOLIDAY SEASON 
For Christntas House Cleaning Rent 

A Firestone Vacuum Cleaner. •> 
Only 75c Per Day

Rental paid may be applied to purchase price on «  
new cleaner. Phone 102 for reservation.

CECIL HOUFIELD :
FIRESTONE STORE
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Society-Clubs
Engagement, Approaching Marriage Of 
Miss Ghoison, Mr. Vaughn .An nounced

M r. uiul Mrs. Jtihn D. Ghol.son o f  Jaik.son, Mis.s., fo im -  
» 'r ly  « f  R a iiR er, havi- an n ou iu i il ih f  t iijta jfi nu nt aiul ap- 
proach iiitr in a rr ia jfe  o f  th e ir  (tau>f}it< r. H e lm  M ad ree ti to 
Jam es G ord on  V’ ain jhn . son o f  M r. ainl Mrs. .lohn W . 
V au tfh n  o f  I .a iire l, M iss. .Mi>s G holson  i.s the tn r.iiddau^h- 
t4*r o f  Mrs. .lohn M . G ho lson  o f  R a iiirer and voan dn ieee  o f  
M rs. Georsre D a ven p o rt o f  K astland  and o f  T . O. R aw ls  
o f  RaiiKer.

T h e  w ed d iin ; w ill ta k e  p la ee  on the a fte rn o o n  o f  Jan uary  
iS in Jackson , and M rs. U h olson  is-t)lanninK  to  a tten d  the 
cerem on.v.

.Announcem ent o f  tht app roaeh in ir m arria in - w as m ade 
D ee i'm h er 2 w h en  M rs. J. I.. R Iakes lee , Jr., s is ter  c 'f the 
b r id e -e lec t, en te r ta in e il w ith  a luncheon  at h e r  hom e on
Oakriilrr Drive in Jara-on. Kot *  —   —---------- — -— -^ — .

ovca.ion Miw (ir  
a honey rolc>r.-d 1ae« <tr. 
bruw:: acr» - - ,-i d an or; ,.d

time had been asau<'iat«d with the 
R. K. Kenninfton Company iJI 
Jackson.

.Mr. Vaiiahn is a graduate o f 
CViiUal tliKh School in Jackson 
and received his decree from the 
L'niversity of MnwIeMppi where 
he was a member o f kappa Si- 
icma fraternity. .At the present he 
IS employed by the Koveriinieiit.

Mrs. Powers 
Hostess To New 
Comers Club

cor>ugv. M ho.-̂ e a
bruvkn lacf dr**- mop. • - : u»
taffeta muh br*»wn _
and a of

The bride-elect mho atti d

the I

.Ma ; 
Ur *

- ;  in Ra‘'>jrer al.40 attended 
Htih-.v.-n i'o l’ re at JatW-^n and 

!\ tf Texa Ah« re -he
,.»u : of t )i: Ofurta , 

1- •'« the |>a-t \ear -h« 
n t.b '.f.l a- a huvei for \ 

iV.mpafA t; Nem . 
d prior : * that

U .1- . h.
. I-U, .1’

BOYS WILL BE ROUGH!

And they will fe l dirty, and they will be 
__ *‘bard’* OB their clolhea. But our laundry •

aereice wilt clean out the toufbett dirt, 
and our gentle aoape and non-cau»tic 
cleanting ngenta help fabrics retain ibeir . 
likc'Oew looks nnd quality longer.

**Wc Appreciate Your Buatneaa**

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
W. £. Flournoy Phone 60 Eastland

Mi-s, David McKee 
Honoree At Stork 
Shower, Thur.'^day

.A •urpiise baby .'hower honor- 
inir Mr*. David McKee was giv
en by Mr- Steve Pott.- and Mrs. 
Bill J Collings Thursilay evenir 
in the CollinK- home 213 Hast 
Valley Street.

Mrs. Olen Boyd pre-ided at the 
guest book. Gifts were displayed 
in the beilroom around a large 
^tnrk. The home was decorated 
throughout with the Chrndmas 
motif and also carried out in the 
refrerhments.

Present were Mesdames J. K. 
Marknder, Je-.-e .McKee, Eugene 
Hickman, D. K. Pittman, M. H. 
Perry, Prentiss Jone^, Charles 
Cline, Evereet Giisham, .A. H. 
John-on, .Allen D. Dabney, Connie 
Wade. Ered .Maxey, Curtis Kocn, 
R D E.-ter. Jack Gourley, and 
M is- June McKee and .Merlene 
Uo—. V
"Those -ending gifts were Me»- 
dame- I'lm Hill, W. K. Cowan, 
l*at Miller. Robert Clinton, Je ff 
Chenault, R. N. Whitehead, W. IJ. 
Venitr, T. M. Fullen, Osc-ar 
Avera. Bill Walters, Neil Day, 
Mattie Doyle. J. T. Cooper, Gay- 
land Poe. Floyd K. Robertson. 
I.ewi- Crossley H. B. McMoy, 
Frank Sayre, A. L. .Murrell, E. W. 
Graham. Dillard Morgan,* W. C. 
\ickei» and Mi.-ses Glenna John- 
-on, and Norma Vickers.

Mr.-. J. R. Powers was ho.-tess 
to the Newr-Comers Club Wednes
day atternoon. Chocolate cake, 
and coffee were served to the fol
lowing; .Me-dames. Kern (ireem 
Ollie Churchman, Kreta Hickey, 

I Virginia ElodVno), Clearne lund- 
I ley. Olc'tha Barker, Jeanette 
! Whisnant. Henry I.ee Wright, 
■ Polly Smith, Bea Rh«>a. Wanda 
i l,eadbetter, Ve<la Hurst, Gene 
Wallace. ,

•A bu.-inesf meeting was con- 
i ducted and officers were elected.
' Mrs. Ollie Churchman, was elected 
I for president; .Mrs. Bea Rhea, 
I vice president; Mrs. Btilah Monk, 
I secretary and trea.-urer; Mri. W. 
I D. Beggs, reporter.
I .A covered di«h luncheon and 
' Christma.s party was planned for 
I December l.A.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
West Main At Connallee St. 
Williaas C. Eaiberton, Pastor 
Sunday Bible School tliAri .A..M.

I .Morning Worship —  11:00.
Junior Society and NY PS —

I 6:30 P. M.
I Evening Service —  7:1.A.

Mid-Week Prayer Meeting —
I Wed. fi:30 P. ,M.

“ Where Christ Is Preached An< 
The Bible Is Honored.”

What Gift
Cannot Be 
Duplicated

Your Portrait! There i* 
no gift *o friendly a* a 
fine portrait. Please your 
family and friend* with a 
Portrait by Shultz Studio. 
1 — 8*10 (for you)
12 —  5x7 (for gifts)

All for only $15.00 
Folder* included!

SHULTZ STUDIO
z n y ,  W . Mala Pboae M 3 

Eattland, Texa*

J IM  HORTON 
Tire Service

Ea*t Main St. Ea*tland

Mrs. Veon Howard, Mrs. F. A. 
Jones accom|>anied Mis* Jeanne 
Howard to Port Worth .Saturday 
for the day. .Mis* Howard is tak
ing advanced fancy dancing les- 
-on.«. there.

Alpha Delph ian 
Sludv Club Met 
On Thursday

I Members of the Alpha Delphian 
i Study Club met at the beautifully 
I decorated Woman's club Thursday 
evening for the Chn.-lmas party. 
Mrs. Robert Vaughan opened the 
meeting and presided over the 
short busisneis session.

Mrs. R. L. Carpenter, Mrs. D. J. 
Eiensy and Mrs. E. L. Witthup 
sang Silent Night aieompained at 
the piano by Mrs. Wittrup, follow
ed by group Christmas Carols, led 
by Mrs. Carpenter and Mrs. Eiensy 
cecumpained at the piano by Mrs. 
Wittrup. Mrs. Rosenquest presen- 

' ted a recording "The Littleit An- 
I get", by Loretta Young.

I Mrs. R. L. Young paid a high 
, tribute to Mrs. Herman Hague, a 
! member who is moving away and 
j in behalf of the Club presented 
I her with a gift of a vase Mrs 
i  Young assisted by Mrs. Carl Jones 
' presided at the beautifully deco

rated Chriitmas tree and distri
buted tbe gifts.

Refreshments of nut bread, indi
vidual pumpkin pies topped with 
whipped cream and coffee was ser
ved at the table laid in a quaker 
lace cloth with a center piece of 
hugh white candle surrounded by 
silver grapes. The room was beauli 
fully decorated with Christmas flo
wers and other Christmas motifs

and at the foot of the tree was an 
arrangement of Santa Claus and 
reindeer.

Mesdames. Ethel Rosenqueat. 
Carpenter, Eiensy, and E K. Hen
derson were hostesses for the oc- 
eassion. Games were played follow
ing the progiam. Present were 
.Mesdames. J. LeKoy Arnold, Ina 
Bean, L. C. Brown, W. K. Cole, 
George Cross, J. A. Doyle, B. O. 
Harrell, Carl Jones. N. P. McCar- 
ney, W. G. Marquar, M. B. Mur
dock. Karl Page, LeRoy Patter
son. E. S. Perdue, Floyd Robert
son, Vaughan, W. C. Vicker*. E. 
L. Wittrup, R. L. Young, Chris
tine Beskow, Herman Hague, C. E. 
Uwen and Miss Mable Hart.

Coffee Honoi*s 
Mothei*s O f Tots 
At Nursery

Complementing mothers of the 
children in nursery one and two 
of the First Baptist Church, Mrs. 
James Ward and Mrs. Carl Jones 
were hostessei to a coffee Thurs
day from 10:00 toll:00 a m. at the 
church.

The program Vas opened with 
a Christmaa carol, Joy To The 
World, followed by a beautiful 
Christmas scene drawing by Mrs. 
L. M. Chapman, wife of the pastor 
Mrs. Hoag ant) Mrs J. L. Waller 
presented .special music. The clos
ing song was Jingle Bells accomp 
anted by bells which were in tfae 
rear, with those present singing.

Cookies, candy, nuts and coffee 
was served al the beautifully re- 
corated table.

T. E. L. Class 
Of Baptist Church 
Has Xmas Party

T. E. L. Class of the First Bap
tist church, assembled in the base
ment of the church Thursday noon 
for their Christmas party and cove 
red dish luncheon.

The tables V e re  beautifully de
corated for the occassion and the 
room was decorated with the 
Chrismas motif. Following the lun
cheon Christmas carols were sung 
by the group. The gift exchange 
was distributed from the beautiful
ly decorated tree.

Present were Mesdames, H, F. 
Vermillion, Wesson, J. M. AUorii 
Garland, Martha Brown, L. M. 
Chapman, Nora Vaught, Ed T. Cox 
W. B. Reaves, Prudie Brashears, 
Lucy Gristy, Ida Morris, C. W. 
Pettit, John Mattliews, Hanna Lin
dsay, W. M. Crosby, Ida Harris, 
Nora Andrews, J. F, Williams, and 
B. F. Wilcox.

M A J E S T I C
I I*11 l u i n t i a t i  m iT ) 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
Betty Grable - Dwn Dailey 

WHEN MY BABY 
SMILES A T  ME 
Color Tocknicolor

L Y R I C
an i M u m a

SUNDAY ONLY 
••SOUTH OF T A L U T I" 

Brian Doalavy_____

HUNTS ON FRONT LAW N

BEDDINGTON, Me. (U P ) —  
When Mrs. Dorothy Farnsworth 
glanced out at the front lawn and 
saw two big bears, she picked up 
a rifle and bagged one. The other 
trotted away.

Weeds are ndl Ukaly to flourish 
in a good stand of established 
grass.

Remember Passing Events-
. .  . like the big snowball fight, the last-minute touchdown, or 
the tears at high school graduation? Ya*. we do, juit little 
things and trival but how th ^  do linger with us! And we re
member the big events, too. like the Galveston storm, the West 
Texas tornado or the Texas City explosion. But there is anoth
er thing to remember—who pays off? That’s insurance, •  
household necessity that we must never allow ouneives to 
forget.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY C
Eastland (iBsnranee SInco IMd)

y ond in every woy , 
it livet up to its name

CHECK THESE FINE 
FEATURES-COMPARE 
VALUES-BEFORE YOU 
BUY A RANGE OF ANY KIND
•  FuH 40” width.
•  Big (IB” wide) Soke Oven.
•  Oven Hoot Regulator.
•  Smokeless-type, roHer-beor- 

ing Drawer Broiler.
g Extra-thick

Fiberglat Insulatian.
•  Divided Cooking Top— all 

burners light autematicaUit.
•  Room y Utensil 
, Compartment.
g RoUer-beoring UlensO 
e Drawer. ^
g Lifetime Ouorartty on Oven 

BoMom and all Top Burners, 
g nuoresceot Lamp wjfb Telo- 

chron Electric Clock and 
hr. Minitmoster for timing 
cooking (extra).

L o o lis f lM e  ^

E x tra  r o o m -p x ir a  r ie tr—and  D ya a flo ir  too  
in thvHC boun tifu l n n r  i 9 iH  Buirkn

THIS you’re going to like! For its 
IfMtks — its room — the wonderful 

view it gives.

Above all, for the happy news that 
n<iw you ean have Dynaflow Drive 
on the Buick Si PiJi as well as the 
Buick Ho\I)M\sti;r.

I n each of these series you have your 
choice of the four models shown — 
models sleek and flowing from gleam
ing grille to faired-in taillights and 
contoured rear bumpers.

On all of them you have stepped-up 
visibility from curved wind
shields and more glass area ^  
— area increased by 22% in 
four-dour Sedans.

cradle-soft seat cushions—and access 
made easier by wide-swinging doors 
that are feather-light in action.

There is a rich new instrument panel 
with glare-shielded instruments. 
Hood latches are within the car, 
fabrics arc fine and neatly tailored.

And under every bonnet, not only of 
these new Supers and Ra\i)MASTi:Rs 
hut on two trim Special models too 
— lively Fireball power cradled on 
Ili-Poised engine mountings.

On all R oai)M a .sters, with their bril
liant 150-hp engines, Dynaflow Drive 
is standard equipment. On all S u p F-RS, 
it is yours on option at extra cost. 
And with Dynaflow every engine has 
a /)/k5 —new self-setting valve lifters 
which stay lastingly quiet and factory 
perfect.

And in all models, there is room, a 
view, the steadiness and heft of a 
truly big car — and prices that shine 
more brightly on every comparison.

Make those comparisons yourself. 
Sec what your dollar buys in Buick — 
and you’ ll get your order in right 
now!

1

In all you 
made even

find ample room 
greater by new

fm o  in N tN tf i. TAYLOS. Akthtml Nehwwfc, lAondmyt and fridofg

H  firii ficK rr  d iifoniofiilcK  

iin - h u lll

BUCK
u i l l  b tiih l I In •in

BUICK alana hag all tha»a faaturag
SlUc imevrii DYNAHOW UUVI’ • lUU-VltW VtSIOM fnm tfilargtjghm  t 

SWINC-f Asr DOOM and taiy o tn u  • "IIVINC SMCT' IMTIRIOH Daap-Crmdk cMhimi
lMyan«.r;diiig OUAMUlUX COIl SMIlNOme • DUUX Sf MINOS, main and nnMcMnf nd* 
Craianr-linn YtMTIIOATS (Sapor and loadmntfnr} * law-pmmara Hm$ an SANfV.SfOf SIM 

Uralr n U IA U  STAAmn-IIOHT p ow n  on Hl-poato fNOfaW StOUNTINOS
Tan unmrl madnh taafarinp BODY SV SISNSS ^

• $#eeJefd •• tOAOMASffff. apilaael mi etira can am SOHS madmit.

Muirhead Motor Company
304 W. Main EoM tland Phona  C fj

am


